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delivery not

Of em Is hoping be ll hurry up
make a winning

and

latest neighborhood scand.,1 and an-

other to air b!s triewa on the war
there's apt tc be a hard strain on
friendly relations.

.

Chairman McComba must havs
some frip if those who say Ifs
atri.nt on his Job that e.n Wilson
ran') break it ahead of tie nal :

ion ventIon be right.

w eltering, Btace thru, except when
i' was raining, we have had more

ABE MARTIN.

Til' fflltS With l!,it, ftthA, - rtnf
Worryln' about our 0u itry'a prepared-
ness What s become o' tir ole fush-loiu- d

tw.uiow tui uustaokat

i
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: I ram h the

fonaance of certain official tasks

.. " Iii iew , the I

Colonel Harvey, who probably more

for making Wood row Wilson pres-
ide. t, ibis criticism la as pertinent as

Wilson bad his mediation sa earl)
Ir. the war game and will wait for the
others to do the next talking.

Tlo i say th

of

t man will be
glad we don't

ne nan may, na-n-

a thing-- that
i e n two natb i.s.

At any rate there leems re.i n
Sni gii for the proposed doubling of
the $400,000 emergency diplomatic
fund.

Ma, hire guns have been, landrd In
Haiti by fnlted States marines and
wl be used If those fool blacks start
an thlrg.

Tiring of hontlag Rusdans, flaid
.N!.irs'.al VOB llindcnbttrg took a day
eff and went deer hunting.

i)

It doesn't rojuire a federal com-mlaai-

to find out that paid agitators
ate the cause of much unrest

ol I'll

City News In Brief

id will be co

is have been ordered nnd

DEING the guest of IMS
Ids of this city for m 'la!
Bern tee Wellaieln of Tren-a-s

left for !1 i eland, 'kin.,
win have charge of the do- -

m Wellsteln was a grad- -

A NEW DEPARTURE in the mov- -

hi tehold goods In motor trucks to
n irby town The Page Transfer

impany or this city !S sending one
Of Its trucks to Bapulpa with a con-
signment ,,f goods. Much time in
saved by this method ai d the est is

THE FIRST fall meeting of the
Terpalch rean club will be held at
Sard Sp.'.r.gs Friday night. It Is the
in-- ' !iti..n of the club to rent a hall
In this city and to furnish It. Until
audi time the pavilion at Hand Springs
will be used. All members ore re-

quested to bo present as important
matters will be discussed.

"THE Ci ILLEOIAN" li the name of
l. n w publication published every two
weeks by Krt.dall college. The latest
effort is in the attape of n newspaper
ami will supplant the magazine form-
erly laaued monthly by Ibis Institution.
Joe Chaffleld la editor in chief. Hay-lor- d

Simons business manager and Or-ri-n

Edwards assistant business man-
ager. The Collegian shows litable
w o !;.

BILLY M'CLAIN'S petition to the
superior court for a writ of habeascorpus was granted vaaterdav. hnl hr.
bad no aooner received his liberty
from the county jail than he was re- -
arresieii, t get tier with his w ife,
lulu, nnd remanded hv tho county
court. The McClaina are charged
with iperating public nuisance.

in asking for the writ, atated
that he was unlawfully held in tin,
Jail, us he was committed by a Jus-
tice of the pea.e. He stated that
such nn officer had no Jurisdiction
over a charge such an ho was com-mlttc- d

for.

Notice.
Patrons will please call Telephone

liiOO for want nds and not 8(01, ns
that is the advertlaiag manager's
phone.

Personal Mention
,1 li

Charles If Ovrrton Is moving from1(48 Adlmral to 90; south Cincinnati
avenue.

Mrs. W. 1". David eon, who resided
In the Model rooms, has mavad to
Okmulgi e.

lOllie It IgailS left rOriluv nn
business trip and visit to his old home
in opnngneia, jii.

Will Ialton of Kansas ritv is vis
King his brother. Kd Dalton, lolO
Acrin Denver avenue.

W. H Hutchinson of Supulp :, as-
sistant superintendent of the Kriseo,
was tn the city yesterday.

F. It. Brown, of the Public Servicecompany, moved his household goods
yesterday to 223 North Fi HMO,

H. K. Morris. Industrial agent of the
Fl'ISi O With h .nl.oi ir!..ri i t I niild
stopped over in Tulsa yesterday.

C T Toilet nf Alclnliin ftm
merciaj agent of the Southern Pacific,
visited the looal offices yesterday.

R. P Watson of r'ort Smith,
freicht anent of the Mimri re.

rlftc. visited the local agents yester-
day.

Mrs. i". O. Davis, 815 Horth Denver,
is returning to her old home. Joplln.
Mo . aiid will take up her residence
In that city.

W L. Moses, traveling freight agent

has

BY

o
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1 met a friend the night
Ami on liis face a look of pain;
Hix eyes bore witness t tin- - fact
That dissipation hovered there.
And u lm tulil of liis
Bow weekly wages had spent
Across tin- table with tin- - dice i

How wife and babies there at home
Were waiting now for him to conic.
The tears bedimmed hi wearied eyes.
And what he alas was true
1 pitied him but yet I knew
That somewhere of all there ran
The spirit of a strongly man.
But in the hour of dark despair
He'd felt the crip and faltered there.
And tho' the blood of better ways
Flowed tlirouL'h his veins, it answered naught
'or all How useless is it all

Jf Power of Will does fail the call.

n. who
e part; '

33333333333333

r. C. Cloninger and
have returned from a
Clonlnger's old home
X. C, and In ASbeviUe.

pon William
visit tn Mr

Hickory,

Dr. M. A. Moueer hoa returned to
the city aftr several weeks'
In which he attended clinics in the
hoapltala of Rochester, .Minn., and

Miss Metta Poring left yesterday
fur Springfield, Mo, where she goeg
to enter Saint I e Cttontal academy.
she was accompanied by Miss Abula
Journeycake.

L I!. Chlpley, general freight aeent,
and P. I Howard, traveling freight
agent, both from the M.. K. 1
to e in Parsons, wore in T.1I..1
terday on business.

other

jjrif
been

said,

back

in

absence

of- -

p. k. Streeter, who is connected
with the local branch of Swift 4 Co.,
has recently moved from the Hammett
apartments and will place his house- - i

hold goods in storage during th III--

-- s of Mr.s. Streeter,

W. T. Humphries, travel nir freight
agent of the Kook Island, with head-
quarters at Oklahoma City, was in
Tulsa yesterday introducing W. A.
Tewksbury of Ardmore, who has been
aaaigni 'I tn apei laJise on the oil ship-
ments of this district.

American- - Kidnaped hv Mexicans.
EL PASO, Bept 21. Two Amcri- -

cans are reported to have been d

by bandits at Santo Domingo,
near Villa Ahumada, eighty miles
south of Jaurez. The names of the
men are gh en In messages here as
DStltjk onI Mr-T'- TV. A .,,,,.... I

formation indicates they were taken
irom Minors noma. Fuller is sal'l
to bo married, but Mrs. Fuller WM
not inr.l, t, il Thi. Hf.n;i rtm,.nl

been notified.

Paschwita Promoted u Vice-Admir-al,

BERLIN, Sept. 21. Tho promotion
r.f llA'ir Al..,lrot l?.l,..ii. DBAhlV.
to vice-admir- was announced today.

wll ,i'trt. it aril MHHmanaJ n l"!nf
man squadron that visited the United
ciaies in iu.

me

- '
i '

In

Bur-r-! Bur-r--r !
Bur! Bur-r- ! and
Then Some Bur!

Bur-r- -r

a remarkable drop from midsum-
mer temperatures to those of lato
autumn. coming unheralded, lias
served to thin the streets of light
suite, ehoea and the few remaining
-I raw bats within the past two davs.

The "Palm Beach" has been
" i imur oi i ne tsaimacaanwhile fedoras ami naAAim .... ....

peared in large numbers due to ti e
inciter) or mo weatner man. Not a
few have braved the fumes of mothballs and long closed cedar chests to
ions longingly at comfortable
w nolens.

season's overcoat has been
ragged lorth and given the "onc

or" V. bile the nvvnnr 1,1. .a .. kmM.
Use himself Into bellexlng that it
cugni io l ( me route again.

At midnight list night authentl
thermometers stood at 60 degrees
i inrenncir, ami tne wurst is yet to
come. Official forecasts declare that
the BUdden abnormal condition is
bound to improve today, however,
and a rising temperature la the haa'
aid of the man who dopes it out.

Industries Secure Charters,
."lio".... to Tha World.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 21
Secretary of state J. I i.yon today

sd the following oharters,
Jiose .Mlnlnsr company. Miami, cap-

ital 1100,000; incorporators, Bugena
McQuillln, .T. C. Bryner, w. c, Col-Un- a

J. W. Nichols, Miami.
Tulsa Commercial das company,

Tulsa. capital 1 100,000; Incor-
porators, .1. S. Cosden, B. R. Perry,
M D Banford, . .'. Btebblns, it. o
McCllntOOk, Tulsa.

Sans Hols 'onl company, Okbi-hom- a

City, capital $10,000; Incor-
porators, D. J. Jofden, Mary A. ,lor-de-

O. B. Jones, Oklahoma City,

Want to borrow money'.' World
Want Ads will put you in touch withthe right party.

HANDS ACROSS THE BOUNDARY" ON THE RIO GRANDE

Guarding the international konsSma i.. ,,. . . .

Mexico is not all hardship. l.hoch , " tcs and
' ' ' m or ,, , the budges gaS
IWownsville. Texas. The An.eric.n Is on t. f thei.illar markinir the bounilarv u-- ... . """"imenl like
o'.herside. The tw o are swappl,,,; s,,.,.., rZZ,,. U" l"

EVERYTHING LOVELY

ALONG THE BORDER

Elements ( 'iisi re t" K

Mexican Bandits
nactive.

BROWNSVILLE, Bept, :b t ,

fourth day of uninterrupted peace n

this border was reported by army i

today, a variety of causes for
quietude til assigned, Ineludli i
heavy ruins, which made outdoor a
Ivlty uncomfortable, Carransa hopi
of recognition, which quieted the dl
elderly elements In that parly in this
seei inn nd evidences that the army
baa 'tie situation eo well in hand that
the bandits have no opportunity in
operate.

sinke at Ma tamo roe.
The news Of a strike recently on

Matamoros four-mul- e cars rcaolicii
here loilay. City authorltbs op. rat.-
this street car line, The men demon.
ed .n Increase from JL'.SO per day
Mexican to r nn equivalent of
an Increase from 1W cents per da
American money to cents, The
city granted the Increase and imme-
diately raised the ear fare from IS
i cuts Mexican to cents, The sink.
lasted an hour, w hirli caused t.o ap-
preciable stoppage of service as the

rs run only every 11 minutes when
on time.

DUMBA AFFAIR NOT

TO CAUSE BREAK

Vienna Gives Assurance
Episode Will Not Di-tur-

b

Relations.

HX., Sept. 18, i By courier to
Berlin and thence to London, Sept.
82, 1:28 a. m.) The recall of Doctor
Dumba. Ansirn.iii irm ....i.,..
dor tu the United States, cannot hnm
UlV nossihle effeil on tha i.vl.iim.
good relations betwoon Aiidtfta ..,.1
the United states, according to as
surances given to the Associated
Press authoritatively by a high of-
ficial speaking for the government

Austria Vol IdvisetL
Thus far no report of any nature

his been received from Doctor Dumba
ami it Is assumed here that because
of the difficulties of communication
he will wait until he can make a re-port in oeraon. ffntll mi, t, mom
is available the government has no
information concerning the affairfun her than what has appeared in
the newspapers, it is stated, and feels
compelled to exercise reticence.

HURRAY! VILLA WON
A REGULAR FIGHT

t i.east That la What One of His
Pre gcnis Tells the Public

on This Side,

SAX ANTONIO, Bept 21 The firstvictory of the Villa forces over
in several weeks was re-

ported to headquarters southern de-
partment here today in an official rt

ofrm Nogalcs, Arizona. The re-
port indicates a Hweenim- - uIamm- - i ' r . ' i . . . i lGeneral Maytorena over General CaJ.
les, Including the death of 22 offi-iff- s.

No mention Is m.ule Irnuavu
f the artillery which Calles brought

111) tU'n lliolltlis lien uilmn ha I.Au..i... J
the villa forces in the Mexican town
of Nogalcs and it Is therefore pre-
sumed the Cai ranziutnia u ara nhi
save their guns.

I'M I MON1 FATAL HD I il-- K. K

Noted Vice Cruaader Dies at Bnsasals,
V. J., I'olloHing Itricf lljnesv

MOW VllKlv. Snot t in,h
Comatock, secretary of the' New TorS
m iny nn- ine suppression ,.f vice,died at his home In Summit, N Jtonight after a brief lllni as

Mr. omstock. while ,.n Mc v.-- -

tioti ten ilavs am ..i,r...o.i .. -- i m- : , w , v- - m iyi it i uui,""" ii iaier ueveioped into pne;imonia.
Mr. Cometock was born at New

Canaan, Conn., March :. isi4.
Mr. Comatock was noted for manyyears for bis crusades against immor-ality, lie benn li.oK i. .i ..

he was a dry gooda clerk In a local.tlll . .. . ,D i.l.i I I' ' ' "eu 111 Slippl'i
an Objectionable booh that was being
Circulated among his coworkers. Soelated was he over the success of hisinitial effort that Mr. Comstook de-
cided to make the crusade against
vice his life work.

Rl M LI RES it TTERFLIES,

California Woman nods Mono in aPar lor .Mollis.
Mrs. C. S. kIl-i,- , )f San H,cutity, California, has given her'ac-.luaintanc-

cs

an impetus to join thobutterfly catchim: brigade as an oeeu-palle- t,
that yields a harvest offor the littlo time devoted to It

mLZ??', tvWh,' wandering on
B near home one m..rn-In- g

she succeeded In capturing twentsperfect specimens of the PerentnuaSwallow tall ami mJ t- - .
the females and 4 for the males.ht" excursion proved so profitablethat she has gone Into the busin.-s-
and is now breeding butterflies, mothssnd millers of the raro variety muchsought to be added to tho collectionsof colleges and millionaire who areriding the butterfly hobby.

Before capturing enough femalesand eggs to establish her breeding pen
Mrs Rlgln discarded tho old-tim- e

method of catching ihe elusive beau-tic- sby means of the net and at thaend of a long stick.
She rays her method was to attractlb-i- at night by the means of lights

and sweetened bait. The nectar usedwas a combination of stale Dear rum
ami molasses,

one taste of the tempting decoc-
tion call s for more. 8nm , ...,.- en- - ifuuciflics are in such a state of Intoxica-
tion that is was no trick to effect theircapture by nicking them into cyanidebottles. New York Sun.

Swift I pM-rcu-

"I see you have ,,ur arm In asling, eald the imiuisitlve passenger." es. sir," responded the other pas-senger.
"Meel with nn nccblent""

No: broke It while try'ing to
mvself on the back."

"tircat Bcottl What for?"
Per minding gay own business."iiam'M Horn

pat


